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R: L Hillel.Foundation To Hold I Bill Conner. Ex-ArchwQlJ Editor is 
Silver Jubilee Formal, Mareh 26 . M ' ., • ~~~~:I~J~~:i~I{~:~rr:~~~~!~;: D~~n's~ist~~iven- - ew Alumni Sect 1/., SAC Advisor 
Hotel on Saturday,. March 26, at For Last Semester I Plssumes Duties As 
9 p. m. Hillel Clubs of Bryant, Accountancy and Finance and New Alumni Secretary i Semester Begins 
Brown, Pembroke and Rhode Business Adminish-ation Depart- i Last semester's Editor of the 
Island State College will sponsor ments February IS, 1949: II .-~RCHWAY, 1\11'. William Con-
the dance. Askroyd, George; Adamcewicz. nor. has accepted a position :l,s 
R. Stuart's orchestra will sup- Edward A.; Alfano, l\{ario; An- Alumni Secretary here at Bryant 
ply the music for the occasion. cli:rson. Henry; Armstrong Hen- i College. ]\IT. Connor will also 
Tickets, at $3.60 per couple, may ry; Bacchieri. Joseph; Balicki, I ~,;sist 1\11:- E. Gardner Jacobs, 
be obtained from Murray Bra,,- Frederyk; Batte['sby, Robert; I \ ice PresIdent of the College, ill 
erman or any other Hillel offi- Bergeron, Richard F.; Betten- all matters pertaining to the Stu-
eel's. ('ourt, George S.; Borner, Stan- I ~1.cnt Counc!l and Student Activi-
Sunday morning brunches at ley; Bozek, Helen; Cameron Eliz- i tjes COllncll. 1\11'. Connor will 
the Pembroke field house are abeth; Cappucilli, Dennis; Carlin. ,. be 1\11'. Jacobs personal represen-
under way again, it has been an- Gerald; Carlone, Guiseppe A.; l.ative to these organizations. 
nounced. All persons are invited Chmura, Francis J.; Clardello. 1\11'. Connor has completed hi;; 
to attend 1 he next affair. \vhich August; Ciarlelli. Carmine; Cic- I s1 udies in the Bryant ColIege 
will be held on Sunday, March cone, \Villiam; Clarke, Peter. I School of Business Administra-
13th, at 11 a_ m. Coates, George P.; Connelly. t;ol1 and will receive a Bachelol' 
The first general meeting of Thomas P-; Connelly, Robert; of Science Degree in the gradua-
the Hillel Foundation of Bryant Cordeiro. Anthony 1v1.; Croft, .,. lion exercises in August. While 
of the current semester will h2 Earl; Craven, Albert S.; Cohen. n s1udent at Bryant he \-vas asso-
held on Sunday. March 13, at S Clifford; Cunha, Harry; Curtis i cia1ed with many organizations, 
p. m. in the gym. All old mem- Howard; Danisavage. Victor; De I among which are the Business 
bers and others interested in Mayo. \\'illiam; De Nomm(', j Administration Society, Bet::\. 
joining are requested to be pres- Jeanne T.; Devost, John, Jr.; Di. I Ie.ta Beta Fraternity and the col-
ent. The program has been ar- Blasi, Joseph; Dickie, Matthew; lIege newspaper, the ARCHWAY. 
ranged along the lines of a get- Duhaime, James; Eisenberg, I During his last semester Mr. 
acquainted party. There ·wi11 be Raymond; Fearl1ey. \Villiam; Connor served as Editor of the 
entertainment and refreshments Finkelman, Gerald; Forbes. Uf- A RcmVAY1. He was also a 
wm be served. Those interested ford W.; Fox. WIlliam J.; Gar- member of the Key . 
.in joining Hillel for the first ber. JoAnn; Geddes. Thomas J.; , At present he is engaged in 
time al-e requested to get in Geoffrov. Adrian; Gesner, Brad-' ccmpiling and completing infol'-
touch with President Murray ford; Gibson. William P.; Giroux,! mation on Bryant Alumni 
Braverman, either personally or Bernard L.; Grady, Earl; Gra-) throughout the country and in 
by note. h<Im, Robert; Grant, Thomas; -Bob Meyer approximately six weeks will or' 
Greenberg, Paul; Greene, James \ Bill Connor, former ARCmVAY editor, prepares to go to work ganize Alumni Clubs around the 
McGraw-HilI Co. VP ~o; H;;~~~t, R:;~~~; J~~~~~~: I as new Alumni Seeretuy and Director of Student Activities :~!~!ii~:;' a~= ~v~~su~;antthefO;cJ~~~~ 
To Address BTA Meet Donald; Johnson. Ruth L.; AN EDITORIAL BAI, BA2 Elections dent publications, the ARCH-
Robert E. Slaughter, VIce-pres- Kingsford, Harle; Kleven, Lloyd. SAC Paralyzed by \VAY and the Ledger. 
ident of the McGraw-Hill Book I Coggins, John; Adamowicz, Q k Coming on March 15 Mr. Connor is a former resi-
Company will address the third' John; Brinkerhof. George; Pan- -uorum Lac Division representatives of BA dent of Lexington, Massachu-
meeting of the Bryant Teachers' \ none, Raymond; Kelly, Joseph; I Business at the past two StU-I semester 1, have announced tha~ setts, and is a graduate of Lex-
Association 011. March 26, in Bergeron, ~obert M.; Knowlton, I dent Council meetings has been elections of new division repre- ington High School. 
Memorial Hall at 2 p. m. His :Tames; KOZIk, Henry; Krawczyk, at a standstill. At the meeting sentatives for first and secolld A Veteran of World War TI, he 
topic will be "The Value and I Edward C.; Lahti, Leo W.; Lan- of February 17 the Council dill. semester Sub-Councils will be served \\ith the 41st Mechanized 
Technique of Using Visual Aids' oue, Russell V.; Littlefie1d, Rich- Iwt have a. quorum; consequent- held on Tuesday, March 15. The Cavalry Squadron attached ta 
ill the Business Classroom." I mond; Lydick, Norman M.; Ma' ly, no busmess was transacted' i elections will be conducted by a the 11th Armored Divi·sion-.. 
An informal reception and tur- chado, Edward S.; Magowan, The same lack of af.te~dance committee selected by the out- While serving with this outfit 
key dinner will precede his ad- Gail; Maiocco, Americo G.; Mar- forced the scheduled meeting of !;oing first semester Sub-council. Mr. Connor had combat time in· 
dress. I (Continued on Page 4) Februal'~ l~t to be crossed off_ Each division will elect two rep-· France, Belgium and Germany. 
Investigation has S?own that resentatives, a President and :1 He is married and is presently D,.ndu Au'''ol'' And lnp,u,,.nr some of the class offIcers were Vice-president. These deleg t living in East Providence. Hj Uj III • ~1111 • e', under th~ impression _that t.hey \\-ilJ organize the Sub-council ::~ ---~ 
were reli~Ved of th~Ir dufi~ elect their officers on March BSG Elects Plans Wi'l Adr'Pn~~ A~~IIP;llt;O· 11 ~arnm (Continued on Page 3) 17th. The Presidents of the Sub- F "G 90'" D . Ij U' ~"4J .,.,UlI&1 &1 SAC C council will be the class delegates I or . ay s an<:=e 
KUmar Gosha1, distinguished . ommittee Has to the Student Activity Council.· Beta SIgma Gamma S?ronty 
Hindu author and lecturer, will Proposal Ready The purpose of these councils has annou~ced the el~ction of 
speak at the World Affairs For- A proposed constitution and is to give all of the students' the followmg new offIcers fot' 
urn sponsored by the Christian by-laWS of a Student Senate was representative on the Studen~ ~he semeste~: Pre~ident, Lois 
Association of Bryant Col1ege, ara~'J1 by a committee of four Activity Council; to acquaint the Kaufman; VIce-preSIdent, R~th 
Pembroke College, and Brown S.A.C. members, Richard Masci stUdents \vith the college activi- Ozorsky; Secretary, Selma Wem; 
University at Say1es Hall, Brown 'committee chairman), Janis ties; to acquaint the students Treasurer, Helene Markoff; and 
University, on March 22. Shuster, Ethel Haskins and Tony with their classmates in other Scrgeant at Arms, Marlyn New-
Mr. Goshal has been a resident Ficano. Bert Brassard, who pro- divisions; and to inform the ad- r:lan. 
of the United States for half of posed the conversion to a Stu- ministratioin of the problems and Plans are underway for the 
his life and has recently returned dent Senate, was appointed as suggestions of the students. "Gay 90's" dance to be held by 
f h
· . . C(,'mml'ttee ad"l·sor. the sorority on March 19th. 
rom IS native IndIa where he y The elections will take plaCe 
has been observing the effects of I Much of the S.A.C. constitu - during the regular class periods. 
the recent partition on tho coun- tion has been retained but addi- 1n order that as little time as ~OO New Students 
try. Well-known to students in I tional articles have been inserted. pc.ssible be taken, nominations Enter This Term 
this country, he is the author For instance, it is proposed that will be limited. Students are Ne\v enrollment reached 300 
of several books which are usecl the election of S!?nate Officers cautioned to begin selecting can- for the current semester, as onC2 
a!' l'eferences by those who are shall be held at the next regular d:dates. Only those vv-ho will he again the student body of the col-
studying the inter-relationship of :rUr. Kumar Goshal, noted Indian meeting after nominations; 2.ble to attend any and all meet- lege changes, according to an 
India and the United States. author, who nill lecture here therefore ample time is given th ~ ings should be nominated for an~- announcement from the dean's 
Mr. Goshal has lectured at }Iarch 22nd. qualified voter to study the can- of the offices. dfices. 
d· didates for office. Harvard and Wellesley on In 13. Of the neW arrivals, 33 entered 
and is considered one of the best Furthermore, attendance shall Choristers Elect Secretarial School. 126 entered 
informed persons in this country India and its neighbor Pakistan. be compulsory by the Senators the refresher and 153 entered th ~ 
on East Asian economic and The World Affairs Council be- Ol" their respective alternates. SAmester Officers Schools of Accountancy and Fin-
political affairs. ing held here marks the local ob- There is general agreement to The Bryant Men's Glee Clu!J ance and Business Administra-
sen'ance of international World have the foregoing clause. It has announced that VV. Ovid~ tion. 
Currently, Mr. Goshal has been Affairs Week and is one of many must be remembered that the Pelletier has been elected the 
Etudying and lecturing on the similar discussion groups and principal duty of a Senator is to r:ew president for the present Jacobs and George Shuermann 
emergence of India from domin- forums being held throughout i represent efficiently the group semester. Jerry Finkleman !:> are the new secretm'y and lib-
ion status as the two states of the world at this time. lof students who has elected him. 1 the new vice-president. Bernard rarian, respectively. 
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BAI Officers Map 
Election Guide Laws 
Completing their activities as 
elected representatives of the 
studeents of the first semester 
School of Business Administra-
tion, the Executive Board of the 
group has molded a constitution 
and by-laws to serve as a guide 
for succeeding first semester 
groups. One of the most com-
prehensive documents of its type 
yet laid down by a student or-
ganization on this campus, the 
entire constitution will be printed 
in the ARCHWAY in two install" 
ments for the reference of other 
?rganizat.ions who ar~ .interested I 
m formmg or revlsmg their 
rules of procedure. 
CONSTITUTION 
Article I 
EDITORIAL EDITOR 
Tony Picano 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Jeanne Doyle 
BUSINESS MGR. The name of this organization 
Peter L. Powers shall be the First Semester Bus-
ADVERTISING MGR. OFFICE MGR. NEWS EDITOR iness Administration Sub Coun-
cil. Dick Bartlem Patricia DeYoung Richard Lille 
Staff For This Issue: 
G. Wayne Gibbs. Jr., Mary Seelye. Sal DeSimone, Gladys Tur-
ner, Luzon Richter, Henry Anderson, Del Conner 
Be Careful, Not Sorry 
Do you like to dash across Providence streets without waiting 
for traffic signals? Sixteen out of seventeen people killed in 
automobile accidents last year were pedestrians. 
Because of this a law passed in 1943 which states: "Any per-
son who shall endanger his own safety or the safety of others by 
the negligence or reckless use of any street or highway, or who 
shall \\ilfully fail to obey the signal of any traffic officer, shall be 
fined not less than two ($2.00) nor more than twenty-five ($25.00) 
dollars for each offense," is now in action. 
Article IT 
Purpose and Object 
Section 1 The first semester 
sub council was organized to give 
to all the students a represen-
tative on the Student Activities 
Council. to acquaint the students 
with college activities and with 
the students in other divisions. 
and to inform the administration 
of the problems and suggestions 
of the students. 
Article m 
Members 
The members of this council 
shall be delegates elected by their 
respective divisions, each divis-
ion having two delegates, a Pre-
sident and a Vice-President. 
Any offense to this law will subject the violator. Tickets have whose duty it shall be, after 
already been printed and distributed. Don't let it be you, a Bryant' elected. to meet. organize, and 
student, to receive one of these tickets. elect officers mentioned in Art-
icle IV. 
Article IV 
Officers 
IN 
A PIG/S EYE 
By BOBBm KAHAN 
What a winter!! Of course Spring combination plate. 
all winters are terrible-the On Monday, for instance, it's 
usual ones, you know, with its brisk and crispy out! We close 
streets clothed in grey, uneven our eyes and can almost see 
mounds of slush. over which the red and gold leaves whirling 
mustard colored ashes are around in mineature tornadoes. 
thrown to add, I guess, to the and we begin to look forward to 
overall beauty (?) of the picture. the next season. And so, on 
The usual winters are those Tuesday, we have a taste of 
that make one sure-from No- Winter .. Brrrr! 
vember, straight through March Comes Wednesday. and the ice 
-that the snow will never go begins to melt and the water 
away; that the sun 'Will never catches the sun's rays and toss-
shine again! es them back; playing the spark-
Those are the ""inters when ling, teasing, winking game of 
even the trees become just skel- Spring. 
etons of what they should be. Is it any wonder. with this 
They're reminiscent of women, kind of weather as an influence, 
once young and soft and warm. that we find ourselves going-to 
with beautiful clothes to adorn. and coming-back at the same 
them. and possessing charmways time and end up by being right 
that please all men. Oh, but in in the middle of nothing-and 
Are we going to let this year go by without a concert? That Section 1. The officers of this the v.rinter they stand frigid and everything, too? 
all depends on yOlUlg men and women who have musical talent. council shall be a President ,a unapproachable_mere .... sugges- Educators keep telling us that -
Do We Hear Music? 
. . . ,. . Vice-Presiden t, . and a Secretary-During past years the Bryant College combined musical clubs tions of a lowliness that had I the reason for many of our com-
have presented annual concerts with such great success that the Treasurer. once been theirs. Strange, ' plexes, neuroses and such. is that 
commentaries by Ruth Tripp, prominent music columnist of Rhode Section 2. The duties of the though, that in the very ebb of we're always hurried and wor-
Island's major news publication, The Evening Bulletin, has praised President shall be as follows: the winter, one may detect in ried; that. we rush our lives 
the genuine musical value displayed by our orchestra. and glee clubs. The President shall be a member them a spark of livingness-a awayt Well. after all, can we 
Last year because of the lack of musicians required, a concert of the Student Activties Council. living-if even without pride for help it? Three seasons have 
of serious music was not possible! Yet the college musical The President, or one of the a while. Don't think too harshly just flitted by in the course of 
library contains shelf upon shelf of sheet music including classics, other officers mentioned in the of them for it. You see, they, one week!! 
light selections and popular orchestrations. preceding section, m~st be pre-l know the ~ard times will pas~ i Alas!-The Spring of my live 
. sent at every meetmg of the soon. So, If they do seem to. is o'er~~ 
Certainly, there are many of you on the campus who can playa Student Activities Council and bend and bow to every manly i . 
musical instrument, whether it be a sousaphone, trumpet, violin 'I Sh. all be entitled to the privileges domineering ""ind, it's only be~! Student -. "Why didn't I make 
o~ flugehorn. Playing in the school orchestra is a real accom- equal to all other members at- cause they know how-\vith the I 100 on my history test?" 
plishment. The daydreamer heeds to the baton of maestro Prof. tending the Student Acti"ities patience of women-to humoe r Teacher _ "You remember the 
Ralph S. Han~, and the shy student develops self-confidence and I Council meeting. The President, the ego of the male. as they wait I question "Whv did the pioneer-=: 
contr~l. At this stage, music is thus recreated and brought back, or other o:fi::r attend~ng t~e for........ i go into' the \~ilderness?·' -
into Its place at Bryant. Student ActlVltles Councll mee(- But those are usual winters. I Student - "Yes." 
Get that instrument out of y()ur closet and utilize it. Don't lng, will present the views, rec- What have we this year? Any Teacher: "Well, your answer, 
k ommendations, and suggestions similarity between this win° tel' '''hI'le "er" l' nterstl'ng, "'as I'n-let your modesty -eep you away from our musical organizations; " • oJ " 
of the sub council to the Student and a usual winter is purel_v co- c1)rrect." There is a sp·ot available for you... in . the Bryant orchestra. Now is h'd Acti"ities Council. T e Presl ent incidental. This isn't even a sl'n-
the time to get on the bandwagon. Act immediately by joining the fi h C i.l or other of eel' at t e ounc, gle season we're mopl'ng around N h Orchestra or the Glee Club. 0 matter ow far you h'a\";'~l 
The Atlantic Pact 
There has been a great deal of talk recently about the Atlantic 
Security Pact. H such an alliance is realized, the nerves and minds 
of the peoples of the world will certainly be relaxed. 
The nations of the Eastern· and western worlds who are pro-
moting this venture, are in accord with each other thus far. It is 
a very good sign indeed! 
must remember that· he ,is re- in. It's sort of a Fall-Winter- you only move two feet. 
presenting the entire first sem-
ester class, and it shall be the 
duty of the officer representing 
the first semester class at the 
Student Activities Council meet-I 
ing to report back to the sub 
council on all matters brought 
before the said Council that he 
deems of interest to the fresh-
BRYANT CLEANSERS 
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
1 DAY cleansing service 
man group. . \ 
The stipulations of the Atlantic Pact are still secret, however, Section 3. The duties of the; 
3 DAY service on shirts and bachelor bundles 
TAll.ORING SERVICE the important provisions are kno\\n by the press and by lUr. Public Vice-President shall consist of, 
. CitiZen; that a military attack on an Atlantic Pact nation con- carrying on all the functions (1f i 
stitutes an attack on all the member nations of this pact. Each ~Continned on Page 4) I JAckson 4807 I 249 Brook Street 
nation in this securi~ alliance lVould assist the member nation ~::~::::::~~~~~~====~::::::::====::::::::::::::====::::::::====::::::::::::~ 
attacked. The United Stares \\ill supply military aid. f 
Of course, iri strict regard to the constitution of the United States, 
Congress has the only power t.o declare war for our PeoPle-~ot! 
the Atlantic Paet! H an Atlantic Pact nation sllould be attacked. 
the United states would aid that country \\ith military supplies, 
and if necessary Congress would decide whether to declare war. 
There has also been a verbal outburst that General n\"igM 
D. Eisenhower may be the man to head the t{)P military job in: 
planning the defenses of the Atlantic Pact nations. H GeIL Eisen-
hower is .given this post, we \\ill certainly have the proper man in 
that job. There isn't anyone who can question {:his. He has proven 
his ability not by words but by action in the greatest and most 
.destructive war in history-World War n. 
If the nations of the Atlantic Pact continue to remain in accord I' 
~then the world may be blessed \lith peace. 
BE WISE - SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
NEWSWEEK 
Save two dollars by subscribina 
for a full year with 'The Archway 
Newsweek's agent on your Campus: 
~------------
---;l~';:"'::J~.:--I:-:-------===== Calloused Comments ~. Ille ill!! Dises I By ISABELLE GODDARD and I-
~ PIERET LACHAPELLE 
By NORMA VOGEL The Bryant Comprehensive' 
v\'e would like to introducc al' I£,. n Examination: The I:eason why j 
THE ARCHWAY 3 
By SELl\1A PALO and ll-L.c\RY E. McSWEENEY ~'ou new stucleH[S to the "\V :,-~' .:-!llj ~utte~'field recording i':i sanatoriums on the east side are i 
1!1'Y Discs Tl' hill MoonlIght In Vermont" operating on a large margin of' -----------------------------' .~ . 1e aim of this col. S r, • With the com' f . . I th it limn is to acquaint th . ._" am my Eaye s recording of profit-why arsenic sales have . mg 0 spnng, I IS a ways e same, year a et 
with as many llew and eldl ;ader :here's a Tune on the Tip of gone up 80 per cent-why Bry- every young girl's fancy turns. year; but at last the designers 
a" we can squeeze into ~he unes ~JY Heart" is fairly good. and ant instructors hire bodyguards to thoughts of her wardrobe. i have come up with a new idea 
allotted. \Ve want to if space Forever and Ever," by PelTV -the cause for spine-chilling, And What is better to discuss i by topping off the suit with a 
. 0 er YOl' Como i- ". .' b' d dl' b f d . first than that wardrobe ampli- three-quarter length coat of 
a vlIncd selection of I d' . ,,,, gammg m popularlty. ,00 -cur mg so s a espall' 
tllat \\iII satisfy all tast:e 0 Ie'> " Vaughn Monroe has recorded ringing from South Hall every ner-the spring suit. This year's matching Donegal T\veed or Glen 
right no\\" is a aood l' And My Own True Love," but Mar- February and August-the sick- collection certainly gives you a aaid. Another innovation :in 
start with Ray Noble' .p ace. to garet 'Whitting's recording still ening result of numerous morn- chance to show your individu- this year's styles is the triple-
of "L1.dv of S . "s lecordll'~g SEems to be the best. The iliD ing shows at the Majestic-the ality. The great variety of suits L~Uty suit consisting of a navy 
is "I've -Got M .p~~'. " The flip of Vaughn Monroe's disc i~ i nerve-shattering reminder f)f c,-;n be either dressed up or down blue suit with a coral westit. 
bJe has turned j t t \.e , and ~o- "Columbus Stocade Blues." I three hours of acute, excruciat- according to your taste and the Aside from its use in the three 
ou \\0 exceptlOn- W h b i 0- t rtu th f fe:.bric. piece suit, the J'acket may be 
,lIly fine arrangements in these e a\'e een hearing a lot no 0 re- e cause 0 a 
tunes. of waltzes lately, and "One Sun- thousand bloody. pencil-stabbed For the tall girl the designers used as a topper and the weskit 
d Af " . l'ands the per pet ator of urn have created an entirely new and skirt as a sport ensemble. On the next tune You can ha\'e .ay ten100n IS one of them.' - r n-
_ ElK' h ero s skillff I d . . style which has the slim skirt Now for fabric and colors. 
your choice of Blue Barron 0" ve yn mght as made it ... \<;th u u eVH'es, consplr-R -"1 - "PO\vder Your Face \\'ith Sun- acies and schemes for-forgive with the boxy jacket that readily This year has become a blue 
" 
uss .. lY. organ. The song I'S re d t d' f Cr D shine" on the reverse. the expression--cheating. spon s a your eSlre or a year-blue in color but not blue 
I IUlsmg OWI1 the River" and The Bryant Cafeteria: The separate topper for your prints in tone. Navy, as usual, pre-
Jot 1 recordings are good. The d tt It· th 
SAC P 1 
burp-filIed culinary :Mecca of the an co ons a er on m e warm- dominates but it is accentuated 
reverse of Morgan's recordina i<: ara yzed by E t h f t fi . Iter weather. In this line the uac);;: b" Skl'pper and Middy. To high-
"Sunflower." 0 - as -were u ure nanCla y- y Quarum Lack coons chaw contentedly on press- interest has left the skirt and light the dark beauty of the blue 
Pee \Vee Hunt has recorded (Continued from Page 1) ed ham sand\\iches-where hun- gone to the jacket. Indeed, bacl: suit many bright toppers have 
"Wabash Blues" and the platter when the semester ended, assum- ger-crazed inmates gorge them- interest is the dominating fea- appeared, Coral is enjoying as 
mate is "High Society". If you ing, it was found, that they were ~el\'es on huge hunks of food (?) ture of the Back-Buttoned suit. much favor this year as pink 
h~lppcn to like Spike Jones, haw not welcome at the February 28 Gaily-the smoke-fined Monte Of course, bolero suits ar~ oid last year. Sheen is the most 
you heard his 1,1.test, "Mac Na- 1Il.eeting'. Carlo of New Eno-Iand-a refUg91 again a favorite in the new important feature in the spring 
mara's Band". "The Clink. Clink No reason in the nature of a for battered ash °cans: Ratio: 2 spring line. This year, though, wools. Wool Gabardine and 
Folka" is the excusc on the re' mutual misunderstanding occur- ash cans to one student-the they have really come into their Wool Sharkskin fall into this 
v['rse side. red regarding the attendance at place that makes Devil's Island own. The bolero is shorter, category. Suedes and fancy wool 
Peggy Lee has made n record- the prevacation session of the look like Paradise-where a stu- ~vhile the skirt is higher with creps are also popular. The fab 
ing of an old tune, "Love. your 11t11. The term for the type of dent has to pawn his watch to its new Empire waistline. The. r!cs lend themselves well to the 
Magic Spell is Everywhere". And Ic-thargy found here is "absen- buy a cup of coffee-the "build- ballerina skirt is still the rage most fashionable colors this sea-
1 he Mills Br{)thers do about the teeism." ing" that looks like the Taj Ma- in bolero suits. son. 
best work on "I LO\'e You So hal in the Bryant Catalogues·- For the averaoo-e or short .aoirl This is J'ust a sample of what 
1\ PrO'l';sion is ht'ing made in the ' Iuch." The Br~'ant lUan: The slick- there is the ever-popular classic is to come. Later editions will 
\Ve have revicwcd a numb~r 
of recordings of "Jealousie" in 
past months, but we would lik0 
to suggest Billy Butterfield's re-
cording of it to you. Another 
proposed new constitution for 
combatting tlus contagious ai- haired Rudolphe Valentino of suit; but the designers have dwell on the accessories to put 
flietioll. The best time to arrest Hope Street-the cause of a really made it look distinctively the finishing touches on your 
n disease is in its early stages. 
Should we operate'? Use peni-
cillin? Use morphine? How 
about some old fasluoned horse-
Sl'IlSt'? At any rate, quick 'Vat-
thousand palpitating feminine different and very, very femin- pretty new suit. 
hearts-the bleary-eyed habitant ine with a few amazingly prett:{ Clothes aren't the only things 
of Bovi's-the ambition-fired details. Buttons and more but- in a girl's wardrobe that are 
magnate of the business world-- tons-self-covered buttons or changing. Shoes, too, are l'eceiv-
the avid gatherer of "seoops"- shinny plastic buttons-decorate ing a great deal of attention 
Ten Twenty Five 
Club 
the upholder of the ideals oC both the jacket and skirt. Col- from designers. Now that our 
S(lI1, the needl!"........ 1 chivalry in th 20th century-a aI's and pockets are really eye hemlines have been lowered, 
ruffian with the face of a desert cntchers, what with their scal- nice shoes seem a necessity. 
The new cwning gowns have shiek-the exponent of the Vita- loped edges and contrasting Fashions turn to dainty, light, 
_ Ii;,: Era -the Lancelot of modern co ors. airy shoes for afternoons and so--some \Vomen cold. I 
Good Food ; ---"'-. , .. ----- --'- - college youth-the Esquire-de- And then there is that con- cial life. Toes and heels are be-
. : ...... --___________ . \'ouring, gay young advcnturer-- servative, everyday costume, the ing covered, but insteps are be-
Good Entertainment ! AVO ~I Tba;l-'er St. • '1. fabulous "Arthur :\!urray" aI three piece suit, both practical ing left bare. 
: ( I~ Ne~r Tunnel the Saturday night dances. and attractive for the busy career Some styles are featuring the 
1025 PLAINFIELD STREET 
JOHNSTON, R. I. i I 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
AT THE 
UNIVERSITY 
GRILL 
251 BROOK STREET 
FOR THE BEST IN 
HOME COOKED MEALS 
Open Daily 
6 A. M. to 8:00 P. i.I. 
Sundays 
STARTS THl.'RS., "lARCH 10 
"Life and Loves of 
"Tschaikovsky" 
Plus 
Claude Rains - Joan Bennett 
"1\1,-\,1'." WHO RECL.-\DIED 
HIS HEAD" 
TOMMY MASSO i i 
and Ii 
His Orchestra 
l\n;SIC FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
Smoker and Rushing 
Bids on March 11 
The Greek Letter Council an-
nounced that fraternity smoker's 
bids and sorority rushing bids 
will be out on March 11 for the 
second semester: Final bids will 
be announced March 25. Hell 
\-Veek, the ceremony of initiation. 
will begin on March 29 and will 
lilst to March 31. 
24-Hour Cleansing Service 
9 A. M. to 2 P. :M 
Fountain Ser\-ice 
J. J. and J. F. Barone, Prop, Cent. 0051 
Cent. 1225 i~----______ I
EAST SIDE DINER 
NEWER and FINER 
360 WATERlliAN STREET 
(Near Red Bridge) 
We Invite All New Students to 
Visit Our Diner And To Obtain A 
$5.50 Meal Ticket For The Reason-
able Price of $5.00 
NO TIME UMlT ON MEAL TICKETS 
OPEN WEEKDAYS 
from 
6 A,M. until 2 A.M-
SUNDAYS and HOUOA YS 
from 
9 A.M. until 2 A.M. 
I" 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
~ 
Where You Always 
Shop With 
Confidence 
Waldorf 
for 
FORl\-IAL 
DANCES 
To Hire 
l\'EW 
TUXEDOS 
I 
"TAILS" : I 
I 
Waldorf Clothing Co. I 
Men's Formal 'Vear-Exclusively I 
212 Union St., cor. Weybosset St.-
girl and her sister under the sling backs and open toes. For 
skin, the business student. You dross-up outfits the heels a['2 
may say that the business suit high and very often curved. 
It's Bfl/ant Week 
(MARCH 7th TO 12th) 
at the 
ARC,ADE SHOE BOX 
One FREE pair NYLONS ........ with 
each paIr of shoes purchased by 
a Bryant Student 
"I SAY IT'S A NEW RECORD. DAUGHERT.Y. " NEW RECORDt 
4 THE ARCHWAY 
UCONNS DOWN BRYANT53-46INFINALE 
Tracksters Enter Providence CoUege 
Rel'~ys;CindidatesStili Needed 
Coach Thomas Russell will en-I 
tel' the Track Team in the first lIS 
meet, since its organization illi ntram~ra cores 
January, at the Providence Coi- UnavaIlable Now 
lege's Outdoor Board Track Meet \Ve were unable to obt~in the 
to be held at Hendrickson Field, final league standings for the 
·Providence College on Saturday. men's and women's bowling and 
March 12. intra-mural basketball teams, be-
Bryant is entering a four man fore we went to press. However, 
Tela¥ team in the College Sprint these standings will appear in 
Medley Relay event. Charles the next issue of the ARCHWAY, 
O'Connell will be the first man which will come out Oil March 23. 
running the 400-yard. John 
FortjTrumbul1 Huskies Top Indians In Last Tilt 
01 Season;j While Frank Turano Sinks 15 Points 
Court Squad Holds 
Firstr..1:eeting 
Shooter I 
On Saturday, February 12, th~ 
Hope High hoop court was the 
scene of the Indians final basket-
ball game of the season. Their 
\\Tith spring approaching very opponent was the qUintet from 
soon, the. varsity tennis team the Fort Trumbull branch of the 
held its first meeting of the 'year University of Connecticut. The 
for organization and new mem- hotly contested game ended with 
bers on Wednesday, March 2. the Nutmeggers on top by a 53-4'3 
Thomas Wentworth and Gene CGunt. 
McLean were appointed tempor- High scoring by Fred Soltys, 
ary coaches. Candidates turning Frank Turano and Walt Rasmus-
out for the team were Alvin Her- sen helped push the score up t<1 
! man. David Leon, David Fan- 46 points, while the brilliant de-
Smith will run the 160-yard. 
Robert Schultz will run the 240 
yards. Stanley Antupit will run 
fourth in the ISO-yard. Stanley 
Antupit and John Smith 'will be 
elltered in the SO·yard Invitation 
Sprint. Caoch Russell considers 
Smith to be a good choice to Wi~l 
this event. Charles Lenny, How-
Hrd Diggle, George Gleen and 
John Smith will be entered into 
the One Mile Relay. 
participation for any of the cin- ning, August Gentile, Jr., Steven fensive playing of Hal Lebowitz, 
This meet will be the first 
CASINO 
BOWLING ALLEY'S 
181) PINE STREET 
Where The Bryant Bowling 
League Bowls 
dermen running for Bryant other Nedoroste \Villiam Bettinger, Ed- Lyn Cool, Floyd Huntington and 
tban John Smith being in the ward jVIiller, Gene McLean and Vinny Gallogly held the Huskies 
New England Association Ath- Thomas \Ventworth. All of the to 53 points. A great factor in 
!etic Union 1949 Indoor New members turning out for the ten- the Indians' loss was the absen~e 
Englalld Senior Track and Field nis team had \\'on letters in hirr!l of several players, among them 
Championship last month. srchool varsity. McLean, we~t- Dick Schermerhorn, high scoring 
Intersted candidates for the worth and Leon were on the fonv·ard. 
track team may join by contact-i Bryant team last year. The offense for Fort Trumbull 
ing Coach Russell any afternoon! Last year the varsitv tennis. . was led by Sullivan, Vartelas, 
at track practice on 'Hope High team \\'on their first victory ot i Harry Leobowitz lofts one in the Eailcy, Liptak and Pugsley. The 
tHICk board. i the season by defeating the Bryant-Trumbull mt as Bud Ras- margin of defeat came as Con-
Brown Freshmen 6-3. The team mussen. Fred Soltys and Frank necticut poured it on in the sec-
ended the season wI'th 9 \"I'ns Turano look on. I BAI Offi M ' ond lalf and won going away. 
cers ap 1'nd 1 loss. Tom \Ventworth -Joe Ryan Fort Trumbull 53 
Election Guide Laws I went undefeated ill four singl{~ FG F TP 
(CctJ.tinued from page 2) I events.. Arthu,r L.; Vizcaino, Jesus; Vog- Chandler. f 2 2 5 
the office of President during I TentatIve arranged schedule! el, \\alter E.; Wales, Robert; Pite, f ........................ 0 0 0 
the absence of. or upon the re-' c<dls for the first game in APril.
j 
Walmsley, Harold; \Va.lsh, Leo; Lassan, f .................... a 1 1 
quest of, that officer. Arrangements are being made to Watt, James; Whiting, George; Vartelus, f ................ 4 1 9 
Section 4. The duties of the schedule meets with Brown, Whalen. Caroline; Zexter, Jo- Banas, f .................... 0 0 0 
Secretary-Treasurer shall consist Rhode Isla~ld State, University! seph. . Pugs ely, c ................ 2 ........ 3 ........ 7 
For That of keeping complete minutes of 01 ConneCticut. and other col- i ROSSltO. Salvatore S.; David- Bailey, c .................... 3 2 8 
Formal Affair the meetings of the sub council l~ges nearby. The date for prac- I sen. James; Macho, James W., Spencer, c ................ 1 1 3 
Hire A and also of notifyina the division tlce has been set fOl' March 15. SL Peter, Ernest; Jaworski, l Ruderman, c .......... 0 0 0 
d 1 i 
. 0 . . unless weather permits for the Gladys. L' t k 4 1 9 e egates 0 special meetmgs or . . . . . . Ip a , g ................... . NEW the sub council. He shall also be telllllS team to start sO~lle~'. Teadler·Trammg DIYlsl?n I Sullivan, g ................ 5 0 10 
Tuxedo responsible for funds, if any, that . ~llterested persons wlshmg to Candeln:o, Natale; HlckeY'·1 Ozzane, g .................... 0 0 Q 
may come into the possession of JOln the tellllls team may contact John; JolIn, Arthur. -
At this organ. ization.. Tom \Ventworth for information. " Seeretarial Degree. . . Total Points ........ 21 11 53 
DANNY'S (Continued in the Next Issue) --- Barnett. Blanche; Des]ardll1s. Bryant 46 
FORMAL D I L· I Edmond; Dunton, Grace; Kroe- FG 
WEAR Bachelors who eat out of cans . ean s 1St I mer, Ruth; Lehtinen, Mary; Soltys, f .................... 3 
188 !Iain St. would be better off married- ~Col~hnu:d fr~m Page 1) i ~~R\\Tey, Pauline; J\{organ, Joan; Turano, f ................ 6 
Pawtucket, R. L ch.esl, G1110 N.; MIlls,. Rona.ld F.; \ Pn'o, Josephine; Randall, Lois; I Gallogly, f ................ 0 
BL 4824 they would have somebody to MItchell. Herbert; OlInger, John: Reservitz, Natalie; Rockett, Jean- Cool, c ........................ 1 
~~~~~~==~~~~=~~o~p~e~n~th~e~c~a~n~s~.=======:::; T.; O'Malley, Austin P.; Paiva, ette; Seuss, Elisabeth; Trimble,' Huntington, c ............ 0 
; Alfredo; Parent, Roger; Parkos. Anita; \Vawirka, Carol; \'Yolf, R -
G 
asamussen, g........ ::J 
l' ebO\ntz, g ................ 1 
_111. Mary; Perkins. Raymond W.; Secretarial Diploma 
F TP 
4 10 
3 15 
0 0 
0 2 
0 !) 
4 14 
3 ;) 
Peters, Charles; Pinto, Charles; Beyersdorf, Janet; Carter, Lee; Totals .................... 16 14 46 TOPP'S GAYLORD 1 
regory; Passias. Nicholas; Pau- Zambarano, Joyce. L' 
1140 North Main Street I 
Platt, George A., Jr.; poole, Ray- Chapman, Elizabeth L.; Gardos. 
Providence, R. I. mond W. Putnam, Albert; Put; Joan; Groncki, Dorothy; O'Con-
Referees: Jawoski and Mullins 
Time: 4 ten-minute periods. 
America's Most Beautiful 
Diner Restaurant . 
I zer, Larry; Rak, Stanley; Rebel- \ nell, Patricia. 
10, Irene E.; Reich, Ahin; ROg-1 
ers, Norman; R~ss, Joslin. To lose a friend is the greatest 
Rylands, DanIel; Sager, Tho- of all losses. 
The girl who does everything 
under the sun always has 
shadows under her eyes. 
OppOSite R. I. AUDITORlUl\I 
Open Until 3 A. M. 
mas; Sambor, Stephen; Santos, 1 
Donald; Saraiva, Edward; S~hlos- LO\'e comes to man through Q - What did they call the 
s~erg. Harry; Shak~r, LeWIS H.; his senses; to woman through her Mexican drunkard? 
BLANDING~S 
Wayland Square Restaurant 
DINNER SPECIALS 
1. Chicken Pie, Tossed Salad .............. 8Sc 
2. Pork Chop, Mashed Potatoesl Veg. 8Sc 
3. Cube Steak, French Friesl Veg ....... SOc 
4. Hamburg Steak, Potatoesl Veg ....... SSe 
SIdor uk, Adolph; Slsson, James; imaaination. A - "Souse of the boarder." 
Stokes, Robert; Stone, William; .::==0=========================== 
Sweet. Carlton; Terranova, Paul 
V.; Tezekjian, Gloria M.; Tho-
mas, Anthony; Tucci 0, Michael 
J., Tudo, Julius M.; Ventrone, 
Featuring lUansfield & 
Bostonian Shoes 
Complete Stock of Campus 
Styles and Elevators' Height 
Increasing Shoes 
Brook Street 
Restaurant 
286 BROOK STREET 
Downstairs 
FULL COURSE MEALS 
OUR FAMOUS SANDWICHES 
Ham and Cheese ...................... 20e 
Tuna .......... , ................................... 20e 
Chicken ........................................ 25e 
Sodal Milk or Coffee 
OPEN DAILY 7 A. M. TO B P. M. 
